Your Vote is Precious,  
Almost sacred.....  
The Late Congressman John R. Lewis

Plan Your Vote  Vote Your Plan

Step One: Confirm voting status & polling place at vote.org

Step Two: Plan voting method

In Person  or  Mail In Ballot

Early voting  Dropbox
Election Day  Mailbox

Step Three: Select a time of day to Vote

Best time usually between 10:00 am-3:00pm, pick a time when you are not rushed

Step Four: How are you getting to the polls?

Arrange your transportation in advance

If voting in person bring with you:

Acceptable ID for your state  Comfortable shoes  Water and snacks
Foldable chair  Phone and charger  Any needed medication

If voting by Mail In Ballot

Follow all instructions exactly  Use correct color ink  Don't use U.S. Postal Service. Take to the Election office or a dropbox
Do not write any extra words or marks on the ballot

Things to know

- The deadline for voting is November 8, 2022.
- If you are in line when the polls close, you still have a right to vote.
- Check with the Election office on disability access before leaving home..
- Document with your phone camera any intimidation and report to 866-OUR-VOTE and local police

If you encounter any questions or problems while voting, Call 866-OUR-VOTE for assistance or check www.tjcoalition.org for more information